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yWON SECOND PRIZE IN ROSE
FESTIVAL DESIGN CONTEST
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MEN'S $20 AND $25 SUITS

li v f'.i, - , --- eJ VI JUST

THAT& THE WHOLE STORY NO OTHER STORE CAN EQUAL IT

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

MOY "H
4 -

TWO STORES
3d and OAK

MUSICIANS GIVE CONCERT IN

HONOR OF NOTED COMPOSER An Electric Porch Light
A World of Protection at an Atom of Cost

A memorial concert In honor of Ed
ward Hagerup Grleg, the famous Nor

curred at the height of his successful
career. He described him as the Idol,
not only of the music-lovin- g people of
the world, but of the greatest and most
distinguished musicians of all nations.

After the address, the following num

wegian composer, was given yesterday
afternoon lEllers Music hall under the

n,, ,'.., t,,i, ,1- ,- I c'e'y- - The auditorium was crowded. bers were rendered: "Uutterriy op 43,
No. 1, played by the composer on the
Welton-Mlgno- n; violin solo, "Aane's
Death " from "Peer Gynt.'Vby geth

; '. AVlth the exception of the openingof Jacques Relnhart of 651 Kearney roarcn Marcla Kunebre. by Dr. Emll
street, and Is a student in the west Knna, the entire program was from Stlry; soprdno solo. Lyric pieces, op. 12.
Side HiKh school. Grlesr's extensive productions. Vr. Dr. Emll Enna; solo and chorus, "The

Colista M. Murray, whose design for
, the Roaa Festival contest won the sec-

ond prise of SIS offered by The Jour-
nal, and a copy of which la shown In
today's Journal, Is an Oregon artist and
Is a graduate of the Oregon Agricultural
college, having received her diploma
from that institution In 1898.. '

After her graduation from the Cor-- -
vallla school,,. Miss Murray, spent two

years studying In the art department
of the Drcxel Institute in Philadelphia.
She returned to her home in Portland
after finishing her course In Philadel-
phia and tiki portrait work for a local
engraving house for some time. She la
now, however, working Independent and
devoting herself to the study and prac-
tice of art, her studio being at 746 East
Yamhill. street

The design of Harold r. Retnhart, the
boy, whose design was ac-

corded the first prize by the committee

With Wins Murray's deHlgn Is a key ureal wnite Multitude, Mrs. J. Jl.
Walker and the Norwegian Kinging so
ciety.

You may go to your club--o- r- attend to your
business nights, feeling secure for the loved ones
at homeif you'll install an ELECTRIC
PORCH LIGHT. .

'

Upon a ring at the doorbell the button may
be pushed and the porch lighted up. The person
within can readily see who is seeking .admit-
tance, and may deny entrance to the caller, if it

ror the colors, it being her Idea to have
the roses done in pink with green
leaves, thus combining the colors of the
Portland Rose society, pink and green,
with the design of the festival

A large painting of Grleg. draped In
colors, occupied a prominent position in
tne auditorium, it is the work or A.

Knna opened the program with tho
march he had written In memory of the
great composer.

The Norwegian Singing society fol-
lowed with "Landslghting," one of the
Norwegian master's greatest chorus
works. Miss Elizabeth Roben sang "I
Love Thee," one of his famous love
songs.

Dr. Emll Enna delivered the memor-
ial address, in which he spoke of Grleg
as one of the greatest and mont noble
musicians of our day, whose death oc

Berger, a Norwegian portrait painter,
who recently located here.

line was born in Eereren. Norway.the people as to the effect of holidays June 16, 1843. and died at the sameupon business procedure and uDon thCOUR place on the 4th of September, 1907. lieT BUSINESS TRIBUTE PAID TO was manning a visit to the- United
courts. The chief Inconvenience which
has resulted, and which will result from
the holiday experiment arises from an

xs desired.States next year.
extreme and uncalled ror construction
of the holiday statute br Dubllc offl

&UY PRESENTS EARLIER THANONLY IS CHECKED DEPARTED ONEScials. The fact Is iJiat there is no legal
reason. In my opinion, why the offices
of the sheriffs, recorders and county ff!fcier inrougnout tne state snouid nor

USUAL AND MAKE OTHERS HAPPY1
transact in an respects tneir ordinary
business in the umial way.

"All business can be transacted and
all papers- filed in holidays as In all
other days, except as inhibited by stat

Budge Lowell of Pendleton Elks' Lodge Holds Memorial
Services for 3Iembersute.

"The only statutory prohibition is
Says People Take

days Tod Seriously. among the American people to those"Buy your presents early early In
the day and In December. That willMio Have Died.upon me courts, tne law declaring that

'courts ehall not alt and judicial busi
ness snail not be transacted unon hn t be your biggest gift of the holidays to

the workers behind the counters and todnyi. The work cf subordinate offi

wno are getting ready to commence
their, annual Christmas shopping. Mil-
lions of the letters have been mailed
and are now being delivered by old
Uncle Sam.

This movement will no doubt assist
the merchants in handling greater vol-
umes of business as it will remind the

Btechen A. Lowell of Pendleton, who cials, the filing and recording of papers, Elki paid tribute to their departed the delivery wagon drivers."
represented the' business Interests of fn'l tle service thereof when neceesary,

In the interests of the thousands of" . willb , hc,n... mn-- - proceea at an times in holiday as in Or-

tlon yesterday, believes that the exist- - Ulnary days.

dead yesterday In beautiful memorial
services held at the First Presbyterian
church. Re v. . Andreas. Bard, rector' of
St. Paul's Walla Walla, and chaplain of

people to buy early during the month
of December, it will call the matter
to the attention of the many people who
through mere thoughtlessness have

ing holidays will have to be continued ll,ihe county clerka and recorders
5n1 ahcJia would realise this, and1 la order to the per- -untll January protect form lhe dutJe8 of their, offices there

shop girls and saleswomen in all parts
of the United States move-
ment has been started by several peo-

ple of prominence, phllanthropically' In-

clined, to lessen the burden for those
who have to take care of the holiday
trade by selling the little, presents' and
remembrances that go to make so many

the Walla Walla lodge of Elks, delivered
the address, and Gus C, Mqser the
eulogy.

Mr. Moser referred with feeling to tho

oanKS. juuge twweu, nuwBvcr, wo'jla not be great inconvenience. -

tends that public officials are taWng "The fictual court business, of course,
the nolldavs too seriously, thus hamper- - can not be trleri anrl or,iora n,inm.nt.

aaaea to tne work or the many shop
girls and saleswomen and the others
about the various stores who find theholidays a time to be dreaded Instead ofaeatns in tne past year or f ranK u.

Baker, M. L. Tlchnor. J. H. Cunnlnsr- a time or pleasure.hoin T U Unarms 1T W CinrAa K.A.t

Jng the business conditions of the state and deerees cannot be entered , Allunnecessarily. He believes that prac- - other among the- people and intlcally all business except the holding of the courts JB legal in my opinion,
open court may be done. "The criterion is whether the acts"It now seems probable that thee- - done are lurlieini in tUi, W. Works. W. C. Puffer. A. N. Wrlsrht

others happy.
"Buy your presents early" circulars

have recently been received In Portland
by the tradesmen and others. Such
men as Jacob Rlla Mark Twain, Ed-- ,

8. Hosreboom. R. L. Cate and Hamiltontsting bank holidays, will con-- 1 Jude Lowell returned to his home Brooke, to eacn tne speaker paid
tribute.said Judge I last eight.tlnue until the new year,

I,owelL- - ward Bok. of the Ladles Home JournalIn Ms address. Rev. Andreas Bard
Richard Watson Gilder, and others of- There is a wrong Impression among said:LOTS OF MONEY :AND enual prominence, are tne originators"Our euloKles today have little worth

If they are confined. to .the dead. From or the idea.
The circular letter, which Is self-e- x

si,
A MrTHE HOLIDAYS HURT their tomb we should rise,'; with chas planatory, has been sent proaacasitened spirits to adorn with flowers the

Drow or tne orotner wnose presence
(Special Dispatch, to Tbe ' Jooratl.)

IDAHO SHEEP THIEVESRoseburg, Or., Dec. & The holiday
is stm near us, wnose nana is clasped
In ou', whose ear can-ye- t hear the
kindly word, whose heart can cherish
the flaming love. It Is not right that
we should wait for death to unseal our

question Is causing more disturbance In
MARKET ENTIRE BANDthis eity now than the money question.

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm
A liquid preparation for
race. Neck, Arms and
Hands. . Makos tho ok In
like yoH want It. Does It
In moment. It is neith-
er sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean and '
refreshing. Cannot bo
deteoted. Two colors,
Pink and White. Uso It '
morning noon nd nfahi.

Hps. ,
'"Cheers for the living and tears for

There are many business matters that
cannot be settled. In the city council (Special Dlaeaten to Tbe Journal.)me oeaas me orow now pressed

by the crown of thorns. Bind the wound

YonrHotPipes

WHEN the heater man put" hot pipes through the
' house In place of stoves he

thought it was something
new. But nature put hot pipes
all through our bodies to keep

s warm long, long ago.

ALewlston, Ida.. Dec. 2. Thomas Gra
some very urgent arrairs are held up.

On the other hand, there Is moremoney in the county now than before that nieeas today. Tne custom of hoh ham and Archie Craig, well-know- n resiorlmr the dead Is as old as timer thn
custom or nononng tne iivine. but littleuns iiurry came up. People nere seem

to have Dlentv of confident in fh it. dents of the upper Snake river country,
are under arrest on charges of stealingunderstood. An ante-morte- m flower is

better than a nost-morte- m hnumief- - auation, and business in every line Is as
348 head of sheep owned by Coffin andniie on una mu ui wio grave more apBum! uHum at mis time or i year.

Many Christmas stocks are' being dis-
played and buying is as good as ever. preciated mat a lenginy euiogy arter Hepton and delivering them to the Lew-isto- n

stockyards for shipment to coast(teatn. iiKe people ciimmng the Alps,
we are linked together, not that th
renin: snouid araur nia orother dawn.ESPE FIRES JAPS: -

points. The men were arraigned be-

fore Justice of the Peace George E.

Police Departments throughout the country
strongly advocate the use of porch lights, as there
is a class of thieves that makes a specialty of en-

tering houses unprotected by the presence of
1men.

Electric Light is the ideal light for the porch,
as the wind cannot blow it out. ' '

For information . call phones 4-613-

- . .
.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY ':
FIRS T- - AND ALDER STREET S.

Scotl's Emolsion but that those who stand should sup-
port the stumblinar. Let there he nn

Winter, Spring, Ssmmer
Fall. SAMPLE FREE.

LYON MFO CO..
44 S. Fifth St., Brooklyn, N.T. -

TAICES BACK "WHITES day In the year set apart for the glory Erb and their bonds fixed at $600 each
for their appearance.

The discovery of the stolen sheen wasor me aeaa, ana ot anys jor tne glory
of the living. We shall observe Me-
morial Sunday in the truest sense if .Its

(Special Dliatch to The Joornal.)
Eugene, Or., 'Dee. 2. The Southern

entirely accidental. Mr. Hepton and a
herder who had been in charge of a por-
tion of the sheep during the summer
were at the stockyards delivering hos--

solemn riirhts have InsDlred us with
Pacific has recognixed the petition of

for shipment when the herder discovtne wnite section hands who were dis- -

deeper regard for the struggling brother
at our side.- .

"The creed of this order Is short, but
it Is long enough when --we try to live
ud to It,. 'Justice, fidelity. . charitv.

sends heat and rich nourish
ment through the blood, all '

over the body. It does its
wort through the blood. It
gives vigor to the tissues and 1

is a powerful flesh-produce-

,.
'- ..' s v

A0DsTbtsS0e.J$lXO. v

ered a particular black-face- d sheep that
had been In his herd. He called Mr.
Hepton's attention tri it and It was then
found that the entire herd bors tho-Co- f-

charged here recently and whose places
were taken by Japanese at lower wages,and orders have been received to rein-state them. The men vhn wav. 1.1

brotherly love.' " '

; COFFEE
Poor coffee is one of the,

Worst extravagances.
Tour grocer returns your money If you

don't like Schilling's-best;-lw- t pay him.

'Suffered day and niarht the torment fln & Hepton brand.
Hepton at once started for the winterranee on the Wallace ranch In Tnm- -

circulated a petition among the businessmen of the city and It was unanimouslysigned. They will receive $1.50 a day.while. the Jaoa were bninar mm w
of .Itching piles. Nothing helped me

tnany, where 34S sheep were missing.until i used uoan i uintment. It cured
me' permanently. "Hon. John R. r.ar.11.85 day. V " ' i ns iracKs were ioiiowei xrom tne pas-

ture to the city stockyard.ret Alayqr, Girt 1 4, Ala.


